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O/de Towne Arts
otub Entertained
IfFriday Afternoon

Johnnie Clccone and Mrs.
gpfcthan Cannady were hostesses to
j:«iembers of the ’Olde Towne Arts

' Club and special guests Friday as-
/ ternoon at 3:18 in the General Lee
. Room of Johnson’s Restaurant. I

Refreshments were served as the
it'fromen arrived. They consisted of

a chicken salad plate with ham
•’ biscuits, spiced pears, lemon tarts,

and coffee.
During the afternoon, Mrs. Violet'

; Patrick sang several songs and gave :
a program of organ selections. I

Mrs. Clccone was in charge of the I
.program and presented an inter-
-7 ’estlng talk on French modern art.
reviewing the lives of three great

* French Impressionists, Degas, Re-
noir, and Toulouse Latrec. She
showed a number of copies of paint-
ings by the artists.

Each guest was presented a brass
indoor garden trowel, gifts from
Davis Flower Shop.

A business meeting was presided
over by Mrs. Mac Watson.

Special guests for the meeting
were Mrs. Dick Warren, Mrs. Do-
lan Hertzig and Mrs. Violet Patrick.
Members attending included Mrs.
Vic Anderson, Mrs. Mac Watson,
Mrs. J. N. Stephenson, Mrs. Bjjly
Pope, Mr?. William Newsom, Mrs.
Herman Lynch, Mrs. Curtis Ennis,
Mrs. Clarence Roberts, Mrs. Willie
Moss, Mrs. Thurman Ennis, Mrs.
p-„,„rd m Lee’ and two two hos-
tesses.

Marilyn Lee Feted
On nth Birthday
With Dance Friday

Miss Marilyn Lee, daughter of |
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Lee, was i
entertained on her eleventh birth-

-day at a dance given by her par-
ents at the Dunn Armory, Friday
night.

j.
A Valentine motif was attractiv-

ely carried out in the decorations
for the party. Pine provided a back-

ground and magnolia leaves were
used in the windows. On the walls
large red hearts were arranged with
streamers connecting one with the
Other all around the room. t

the front of the room was a i
ip-, table centered with p*nk and

wfeite chrysanthemums. The re-
freshment table held a centerpiece
of red carnations and white chry-
santhemums flanked with r°d can-
dles in two-branched candelabra.

'The beautiful birthday cake was
•decorated in red and white with
eleven red candles.

, t The honoree was lovely in a white
‘party gown of nylon net with red
bo*s around the bottom of the
skirt and she wore a corsage of
red carnations.

Deliciou* refreshments consisting
of {potato chips, peanuts, assorted
codkies and Coca-Colas were ser-
ved-

Y Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Lee with
the serving were Mrs. Willie Moss,
Mrs. Nelson Lee, Mrs. Henry Ryals,
and Mrs. C. B. Aycock, Jr.

Dancing was enjoyed throughout
thej evening by the approximately
ore hundred and forty guests at-

ALLEN-SMITH VOWS SPOKEN SUNDAY
In a double ring ceremony on

Sunday afternoon, January 10th, at
3:30 o’clock in the Newton Grove,
Methodist Church Parsonage, Miss.
Julia Sue Smith became the bride'
of Verlon Allen. The Rev. McD.
McLamb, pastor of thfc bride, offi-

(ciated. |
, The couple entered the room to-
gether and pledged their troth in
the presence of members of 'the
family .

For her wedding, the bride wore
a navy wool suit with poodle top-
per. Her accessories were of navy

Mrs. H. P. Green
Honors W.M.U. At j
Open House Friday i

| Mrs. Herman Green entertained
at open house Friday night from
eight until nine o’clock honoring
the Woman's Missionary Union of
the First Baptist Church. Mrs.
Green is president of the W.M.U.

The hostess greeted the guests at
the door and assisting in receiving
in the house" were Mrs. R. A. Dun-
can Sr., Mrs. Billy Hedges, Mrs.

• ¦'-a<nop the affair. ;

i and white and she wore a corsage
¦ of red roses.
‘ i The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
' I B. E. Westbrook of Raleigh and W.
!j S. Smith of Dunn, Route 5. Mr.
I Allen is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse B. Allen of Dunn, Route 2.
I After the ceremony, the bride’s
grandmother. Mrs. J. M. Hargrove,
entertained the bridal couple and

i guests at a supper party' at the
Big-4 Restaurant in Dunn.

After a short wedding trip, the
bridal couple will be at home in
their new house on Dunn, Route 2.

I Curtis Ennis, Mrs. Billy Pope, ard
IMrs. Max McLeod.

I
The home was lovely with floral

arrangements. In. the
was a bouquet of white gladioli with

’ lavender ribbon, carrying out Ithe
i cfctss colors.: A similar centerpiece

was used on. the dibing room table
; flanked by white tapers In silver

i candelabra.
Mrs. Ernest Russell poured Rus-

¦ sian tea and guests served them-
; selves cake squares decorated tn

; lavender and white and buttered
’ pecans.

Around twenty-five guests called
during the hour.

Married Couples'

Ur. D. W. Lynn, Osteopath
( ]

pi SB-?.. ; t ' ?

Hervous Disorders and Arthritis.
j i

1104 S. Wilson Ave. Dunn, N. C.

jhyAppointment. Phone 281^

Class Meets At
Strickland Home !

Mr. ard Mrs.’ Paul Strickland,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Dun-
can Jr., were hosts to members of
riie Married Copies’ Class of the
First Bantlst Church Friday night
at the Strickland’s home.

Mrs. Tommy Godwin gave the de-
votioral. Mr. Godwin, president of
the class, presided over a business
meeting.

Tn the living room a lovely ar-
rareeme"t of camellias was used
and'nandlra berries with greenery
deo-ated the den.

During the social hour the hos-
served pimento cheese sand-

wiches. potato chins, and chocolate
CBke with Coca-Colas.

Those attending the meeting were
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Godwin, Mr.
«od Mrs. Lewis Godwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Cnrkv Cretinl. Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. West. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade
Mr. a"d Mrs. Luther Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. RoH>y Strickland, Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Roebuck. John
Herring, the class teacher, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Strickland Jr., and Mrs.
R. A. Duncan, Jr.
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Norris-Godwin
Wedding Held At
Union Grove Church

On Sunday afternoon, January
17, Union Grove Church near Dunn
was the scene of the wedding of
Misds Margaret Alease Godwin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rassie
Godwin to Earl Leroy Norris, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George
Norris.

The vows were spoken before a
background of branched candela-
bra entwined with ivy and floor

I baskets of white gladioli. Offici-
-1 ating at the ceremony was the Rev.
D. A. Barwicks of Mt. Olive, pastor
of the bride.

Prior to the ceremony a program
of nuptial music was presented by
Mrs. Edna Edwards Tart, sol: At,
accompanied by Miss Olive Grey
Herring.

Given in marriage by her rather
the bride wore a street length
d-ess of light blue faille with qjatch
ing accessories. She carried a pur
pie orchid on a white Bible.

Miss Louise Godwin, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Her suit
was also light blue and she wore
blue and white accessories. Her
corsage was of pink carnations.

Attending his brother as best man
was Jesse Norris of Raleigh. Ush-
ers were Wilbert and Gilbert Guy

The bride’s mother wore a grayish
pink suit with black accessories.
Her corsave was of pink carnations

A graduate of Plainview High
School, the bride was employed at
Hudson-Belk Company in Raleigh
where she held a position in the
di:M’ay before her
marriage.

Mr. Norris was graduated from
Mingo High School and is engaged
in business with Alphln Brothers.

Following a wedding trip to Flor-
ida and Alabama, the couple will
be at hotne at 805 South Elm Ave-
nue in Dunn. .

Out of town guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs. Peggy Deans, Lu-
"ama: Miss Ali"e Young, Mr. Carl
Edwards, and Mr. Cecil Stancil of
Raleigh.

Gentry Future
Teachers' Club
Has Meetinq

The B. P. Gentry Future Tea-
cher Club of Harnett Countv h»l*
its second meetlne of the schoo'
V°«r Wednesday night at Campbell
Ciwe .

Miss Edna Lee Page of Bnte’-
Crpek. presided over the meeting
and by-laws were adopted bv the
rtoud. The club voted unanimously
to accept the name B. P. Gentry
Future Club In memory of the for-
mer superintendent of the county’s
schools. After the business meeting,
a program was presented by county
«uoervlsor, Beaman Kelly of Lil-
lineton.

Mr. Kelly used as his topic for
the evening, “Tips For Teachers ’’

To Illustrate his comments, the
sneaker 'used a movie. The three
“P’s” for a teacher were discussed—
Personality, preparation, and pre-
sentation.

Recreation was directed by stu-
dents from various schools and re-
freshments were served.

The next meeting will be held
in March.

CHOSEN FRATERNITY
MEMBER

Among those students from this
area tn the department of business
education at East Carolina College
receiving membership into the Beta
Kappa Chapter of Pi Omega Pi.
national honor fraternity, is Emil
G. Massad of Benson, according to
an announcement by Peggy Nash
of Durham, president. A pledge
service for the new members is
scheduled for February 15 and is
now being arranged. Membership
into this fraternity is given because
of excellent scholastic records.

P.T.A. Expresses
Thanks To Donors

• The Dunn Parent-Teachers As-
sociation would like to thank the
business firms who so generously
contributed food for the successful
Pancake Hour held Friday night in
the high school cafeteria. The As-
sociation is also very grateful to
those who purchased tickets for the
«vent. The exact sum realized from
the fund-raising project is not
known, but is expected to be an-
oroximatelv 8300 which will go to
both the Dunn grammar and high
schools to be used for betterment
of the school ororram.

Included in the list of firms con-
tributing were: Carolina Packers,
Tne„ Plllabury Flour Mills, Inc., Al-
phin Brothers, Staley’s, Inc„ A A P
Stores, Gardner’s Dairy, Pure Food
Store, M. F. Hodges & Son, lee’s
Grocery, Warren’s Trading Fbst.
Sexton Lee's Grorierv. WeJtorn's
Wholesale Co. and Purdte’s Whole-
sale Co.

STRICKLAND TART
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tart of Dunn

have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Vivian Tart of
Raleigh to Marvin J. Strickland Jr„
of Dunn. Mr. Strickland is the son
of Mrs. Lillie Strickland of Wil-
mington, Delaware, formerly of

CARL CONNERS ENTERTAIN Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Conner entertained at a delightful so-
cial Friday evening at their home on North Mc-
Kay Ave. In connection with the social affair,
E. C. C. Alumni made plans for a four - county
meeting to be held in F'ebruary for the purpose

E.C.C. Alumni Meet j
At Conner Home
Friday Evening

A number of local graduates of
East Carolina College met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Conner
Friday evening for a social, and to
make plans for organizing an E.
C. C. Alumni Chapter in this area.

Plans were discussed for the chan-
ter and Harold Grant, high school

director, was appointed tn
make arrangements for a gene-al
four county organizational meeting,
to be held at the h'gh *"hool Feb-1
r”ary «. Counties included wiP be
vsrnett. Cumberland, Johnston and
Sampson.

A soc'a' hou r was he'd with Mi=s
Minnie Edward?. a Wat? Fnr-?t
graduate and M'?? M?rtv McArt.h-

a “’•artuate of E. C C assist'ng

M?s. Conri“r jn serving, tnio table
was adn-notj w !tb a handsome im-
ported Chinese. l'”“n o"t we-k cloth \
o.nH i-e’d the nmeb howl at on“ end ,
and v»Uow candles In silve? holders ,
«t t*lo eono«’te end. Both wer“ j
enr-ounded w'th veUow miri and
so-n t'“d at interval? with ve'low
and nurn'e ?at ! n bows, carrying
0”t the eohoel oolO?S.

The fle’lehtfol refreshments fur.
the- emphasized the ?~hool motif
with catre soue-*s 'red in yel'ow
and centered with E. C. in purple.

Mr t

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY:
Mrs. Flovd Phillips was honored
on her 54th birthday last Sunday
with a surprise dinner given by
her children at the home of her
son and daughter-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Phillips. Shown above
are left to right, seated Mrs.
Sadie Beasley, Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips, and Mrs. Mavis Horton
of Dunn. Those standing are
Lee ter Phillips of Dunn, and
Cephas Phillips of Fayetteville.
Another daughter, Mrs. Avis
Strickland of Portsmouth, Va. was
not present for the Reunion.

MR. BUNNELLE HERE
Bob Bunnelle of New York City,

general executive of The Associa-
ted Press, visited Hoover Adams
here Friday. The wire service execu-
tive and Adams were associated to-
gether in London during World War
11. Mr. Bunnelle is in the State
to attend the annual meeting of
the North Carolina Press Associa-
tion this weekend.

PTA TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting of

the Dunn P.TA. will be held Tues-
day evening at 7:30 In the high
school auditorium- An interesting
program has been planned.

IN HIGH POINT
Grover C. Henderson and Ed-

»ar Black Jr., of Quinn’s of Dunn,
Inc., are attending the furniture
market show In High Point today.

Goldsboro, and the late M. J. Strick-
land. The wedding will take place
March 7.
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of forming an Alumni Chapter in this area.
Shown grouped around the attractively appointed
refreshment table are (from 1. to r.) Miss Minnie

Edwards, Claude Altman, Mr. and Mrs. Conner,
Miss Marty McArthur and Harold Grant. (Daily
Record pfioto)

Bob Warren
(Continued from pin

described Mr. Warren’s death as “a
great loss to the town and com-
munity and to our organization.”

Mr. Warren was a member of th*
First Baptist Church and also took
an active part In other affairs of
the town and community.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar-
jorie Godwin Warren, daughter of
the late Congressman Hannibal L.
Godwin; two sons. Hannibal God-
win Warren of Birmingham, Ala,
and Richard Moore Warren of the
U. S. Army; three brothers, Dr.
Casper C. Warren, pastor of tha
First Baptist Church of Charlotte;
Ralph Warren of St. Petersburg,
Fla., and Russell Warren of New-
port, Kentucky; also one sister,
Mrs. George T. Noel, Jr. of
Kannapolis.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. Os) Four
men here have come up with an
answer to the high price “coffee.”

Lydel Sims, Bill Foreman, Allen
Smith and Jimmy Curtis said they
use cottonseed kernals costing 2 1-2
cents a pound instead of coffee
beans and prepare the drink the
same as regular coffee.

“Coffee” has only one drawback,
they said-it tastes awful.

dargaret Gregory of Newton Grove:
hree sisters, Mrs. Tom Hargrove
f Clinton, Mrs. Ambrose Best of
Vinton and Mrs. David Herring
f Newton Orove: one brother,
lunard Gregory of Newton Grove;
11 grandchildren.

HELP for Coughs
You feel cooling, soothing help from
the very first dose. Clogging phlegm
is loosened, you breathe deeper.

CREOMUL'SION
ralimt Craglu, Oust CaMt, Acute Iweckltte |
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1 yellow mints and salted nuts be-
:? served with punch. Similar can-

dles and flower arrangement's grac-
ed e’the? end of the bar between
the kitchen and dining area, with
.* hcol year books attractively dis-
played in between.

D”e to the inclement weather
a n"mber of inte-ested alumni were

¦ unable to attend but it is hoped
they will be present at the meeting

jon February Bth.

Mr. Greaorv Died
In New York

I John Eari Gregory. 53, tiled in a
New Yo-k HosDital Fr'dav at 3 p.
m. Mr. Gregory had been making

| bis home in New York for the past
t'-ree vea?? was former'v from
Fiiscn. He had been employee of
the Pilgrim State Y'spital. Fu-
neral ?ervi?ps we?e held from the
C-umrle?-Honeycutt Chanel In
C’intrn

I tv>e• .febn J. Ha'”er efficiatlng. In-

I ferment was in the Clinton Ceme-

j j, ?"rv ved bv h !s w'fe. Mrs.
|P"th Oa’»s o-egory: one daughter.

J. H. Povai of Long island.
V y • Tepp 15. Jr., of

P?!o' 1’ a~d w 'll!am of Long

T?land, ’'lare-'ce of Charlotte, James
! to. of t v’« ft s Army in Japan,

Rpbe-t of th? U. S Army in Wash-
, ington, D. C., his mother, Mw.

Thanks
To everyone for helping make our
Grand Opening such a tremendous
success. . ; . j1

syiyf. -¦

If you haven't been out to see the new Olds : f
"88" we cordially invite you to come and sot
this wonderful new car . . . and watch for the
new Cadillac. |
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